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We Inaugurated aale tn order close out nt once a vht amount of merchandise before the- - actual of changing the depart
ments Into the new The values which we are offering at event surpass of the hind ever before
attempted in In fact, our own past record for low selling has been broken at sale Everything except a

Fine Wash
At Specially Low Prices t

This Mle presents a gplendid opportunity to buy
ideal hot weather fabrics for Shirtwaists, Entire Suits
and Children's Dresses.'': ..'.. ": ''
Persian Lawns, very, sheer, ,45 inches wide. Three

--special qualities at yard 25, 30 34
White Jacquard Duck, with satin stripe " figures. T..--
- Special 16c yard ; value...... . . . .V. .T. .25
Crepe Raye, nice sheer, soft material, intermingled with

silk stripes and figures, 25 mches v4de. COcjf alues
at, ; :.-.- .gtfyard ..... . ... . . . . .., . . ,. . . .

All over 50c, 60c,1 75c, 85c linen suitings, etamines and
canvas cloths to be closed out at Zd a yard thou-- .
sands of yards to" select from. ''

,

2QcFlake Etamines, at....... ...4...V.V..:.....12f
500 yards in the lot PINK ONLY. " - .

12y,c PiUow each........ SM
' Good heavy muslin, only 100 dozen in "the lot.

FOUR. EIG SPECIALS IN

Ladies Undermuslins

The following consists of broken lines and odds and
ends of 'all kinds, of Ladies' Under-Muslin- s, in gowns,
drawers, skirts, corset covers, chemise and knee skirts of
fine muslin, cambric and nainsook from the plain to the
most elaborately trimmed in lace and embroidery, inser-
tion and . edging, ribbon beading and ribbon. We have
divided them into four, lots, plainly marked, as follows

--' Lot Lvalues to 65c. ......20
Lot 2, values to $1.15, at... ............ .'..57

' Lot 3, values to $1.65, at.'.".....:... .88
Lot 4, values to $2.75. at... ........w.. .$1.00
In addition to the above a limited quantity of extra

fine Skirts and Gowns all marked in proportion to above
mentioned garments, ranging in prices from $3.50 to $12.

ChUdreisVHats
Of silk chiffon mnIL India silk and lawn, with trim-- ;

mings of lace, embroidery and ribbon; regular
prices $3.00 and $3.50. Special at....... $1.40

GLOVE DEPT. Main Floor
'""Tomorrow morning we place on sale three extra
specials in Ladies' Lisle Gloves, they come in all colors
and are' .;;'-. -

Regular price 50c, for..................... 42 -

. Regular price 75c. for ...., .G3
Regular price $1.00, for.. ...... ...M.....85

. ,,. ., Sizes W to tyi.

Smyrna RugsA Sale
- A fortunate purchase has Just brdught into . our

hands a great assortment of double faced Symrna Rugs,
which we will place on sale for one week commencing
Monday morning, at the following greatly reduced prices.
See display in window . ;

" Size value $1.00. Special. G9 ,
;

Size 28x52, value $2.00. Special. .......91.38
, ? Size 30x60, value $2.50. Special. ...... .91.75

' Size 28x72, value $3.25. Special........ $2.40

m
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MAKES PORTLAND'S BUSIEST STORE !

this

this contract

at......

7 goods reduced In price.

Exceptional

Shoe
Offerings

" Rarely," if ever before, have the people of Portland
had the opportunity to buy such thoroughly reliable, up-to-d- ate

footwear at such surprisingly low prices.' It's
only one instance of our superior purchasing power-Wom- en's

$3.50 Shoes, welt soles,, foot-for- m lasts, best
. vici kid upper stock, military or Cuban heels.

Special at, pair...,..., .....$2.48
Women's $3.00 kid or patent leather colt Dress

Shoes, round toes, sewed soles. Special...
Women's $4.00 hand-turne- d Dress Shoes, patent leather

tips, high military heels, matt tops,, finest kid
vamps. - Special. . . . . . ..... . . . . .............. $2.78

Women's $5.00 and $8.00 Louis heel Dress Shoes, French
' kid, patent kid or patent leather, neat round
- toes, hand-TOa- de soles. - Special, .............. $3.18

Women's Princess $3.00 Shoes, turns or welts, full round
or medium toes, this season's styles. ; '

i Special ............ .$228
$3.50 Shoes, for women, 10 choice styles, low or

high cut. Oxfords or boots, turn or welt soles, pat--
ent or stock tips. Special. .................. .92.48

"Women's $5.00 Louis heel. Oxfords, patent kid vamp.
"hand-mad- e soles, ch Louis heels, pattern

shoes. Special ..; $3.89
Clean-u- p sale of $L75 women's black Oxfords, pat-

ent tip or plain toes; sizes 3 to 8. Special........ 98
Children's lace or button beach, or summer Outing

Shoes; sizes 6 to 11; $1.25 value. - Special...... 98
Children's patent tip, button or lace Shoes, hand-turne- d

soles; sizes 2 to 5J4; black or red; $L00 value.
Special .....,........';.48

Children's and misses', patent or plain kid --vamp, two-str- ap

Slippers, turned soles; sizes 5 to 8, $1.00 value,
6Sf; 8 to 11, $1.23 value. SSf; 11 to 2, $L50
value ..98

Misses and children Vvacations Shoes, box. calf or vici
kid, heavy or light soles, good foot-shap- e lasts; sizes
6 to 8, $L25 value, 9S; sizes V-- to 11, $L50
value, 91.08; sizes 11 to 1, $1.75 value ?1.48

Infants $1.50 fancybutt9n lace Shoes, patenLyamps,
blue,white, pink or red tops. Special. .98

Men's Regent $3.50 Shoes, tan or black, patent colt or
vici kkL velour calf or box calf, 20 choice styles
Blucher cut or plain baL. all weights of soles,
foot-shap- e or medium round toe lasts. Special: ".92.89

Boys', summer Shoes, for beach, mountain or vacation
wear, box calf or kid, double sole, full round toes, best
makes; 11 to 13. $1.75 value. 91.18; 13 to 2,
$2.00 value, $1.38; to 5yu $2.50 value... 91.68

Barganis From4th Floor
v Summer Comfort Demands Window Screens. Best

quality hardwood, frames, painted wire to prevent rus-
ting...'' ..." : :l ,; '

18x33, specl. 17; 24x37, sped. 25; 30x37, sped, 27f
JELLY GLASSES FOR FRUIT SEASON

Good full finished Tumblers. Special, dos....30l
Paraffine for-- fruit.- - Special,' package .rrnT.10 if T

ICE CREAM FREEZER 2--qt. size. Special.. $1.30
WHITE ENAMEL WARE Best quality, most

desirable for, summer outings and camping ,

, ' ch Plates, each.l.V..............M. 9 r

ch Plates, each. ..14
Bakin g Dishes, each r ,v ,, , ,,,21

14-in-ch Meat Dishes, each .361
11-ip- ch Wash Basins, each...... ....... .26
Candle Sticks, each .........18
Cups and Saucers, pair. ................. 22
OPTIC ETCHED WINE AND CLARET

GLASSES Closing out at half usual price "Value, $2.25. Special, dozen.......... .91.13
Value, $2.00. Special, dozen......:. 1.00 :

QUICK MEAL STEEL RANGES Special con-
struction contained in no other stove, insures tight joints,
no open spaces to cause oven not to bake, evenly and
quickly. -- Heaviest Stove in the market." Extra heavy
asbestos lining; holding heat in stove where wanted.
Price lower than any other stove of equal merit. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Call, see and have good points
explained. Perfect construction, economical in use of
fuel Quick baker. v

Special sale prices on all stoves Summer Coal Oil
Stoves, Blue Flame, Gasoline and Lamp Stoves
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Hosiery
Under
wear
arid
Bathing

At specially low prices for all this week. "The following
items, gathered random from our hosiery and under-
wear departments, give but a hint of the many bargains
to be found here in warm weather needs--"" ;

Great Bargains in the Knit

Ladies' White Lisle, vejy fine ribbed, Iqw neck, no
t sleeves, knee length, union suits. Special each.. 391

Ladies' Blue Sleeveless Vests, Richelieu ribbed, neat
ly trimmed; 25c value, for, each.......... ....... 15?

Ladies' White Lisle, knee length, lace trimmed Pants;
60c value Tor 32 i 75c value for 45f ; $1.00 value '

for .......'. .OS
Women's Merode Silk and Cotton Vests, long sleeve,

short sleeve and sleeveless, with knee and ankle
length pants to match ; $1.25 value for. . v . . , . . .83J

Women's White Lisle Merode Vests, high
. neck, long or short sleeves, angle and knee pants

match ; $1.00 value, now, each. ........... t ,'.63
Women's White Silk and Cotton Union Suits, hand fin-

ished, extra-sil- trimmed, high neck, long sleeves and
. low neck, sleeveless, knee length union suits; 75c --

value. Special, each....... ........ i.......... .39
Your choice of any 50c Hose in stock at 331-- 3

pair. In other words, buy two pairs of our women's
50c Hose, no matter what kind, and we will give" you an
extra pair free. Fancies,' plain- - black, lace hsle or any
other 50c Hose, 3 pairs for the price of 2, Special all
week. ' ' '

Misses' White Lisle Merode Union Suits, long sleeve or
sleeveless, hand trimmed; 75c and 85c qualities.- - '
Special all week, suit................. ..58

Bathing Suits, Caps and .Shoes
A-gre- variety of handsome Bathing Suits, in cotton,
mohair, luster, brilliantine and flannel, all at special prices
ranging from $1.49 to jpiu.au a suit. - , .

Bathing Shoes, from 21? to bJe pair.

7- -
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Bathing Caps, from 10? to $1.05 each.
Women's fine silk and lisle Union Suits, low" neck, no

sleeves, high neck, long sleeves, ankle length, high
' neck, short sleeves,' knee length; $2.25 value,

for. suit .91.55
Infants' Black Cotton Hose, finished foot; sizes 4, 4,

5; regular 25c, 30c and 40c hose. Special,
imlr .......:.v. . . . . ; . .T. . .15?

Women's black lace lisle and black gauze Hose, fin-

ished foot ; 50c value, for, pair. ................. .28
Women's black openwork Hose,-finishe- foot; big

35c value, for,-- pair....... ..................... 19

Childrcnfs Pique Jackets
Box or plaited backs, large square or round sailor collars,
- trimmed in embroidery, insertion edging and

large pearl buttons; ages 1 to 4 years; regular prices
$1.50 to $1.75. Special at 99 Regular prices :

ZS0 to $175. Special at. ............. ......91.78
Children's Black Silk Coats

In many styles, with applique, lice braid and fancy silk
cord trimmings and dainty colored linings; ages frcm
2 to 5 years ; regular prices $4-2-

5 tar
$12.50. Special prices, from......... 92.13 to C

... ,y
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Sensational Thrcs
Days' Sale of
COLORED

)RESS GOODS
Commencing ' Monday morning' we place on sale the

following lots of colored Dress Goods at special low
prices, regular prices of which are $1.50 and $1.75
Lot No. 1 includes all of this season's newest fabrics in

stylish Tailor Suitings, in both plain and fancy mixed
effects, all 48 and 50 inches wide; colors brown, blues,
tans, grays and green mixed; a chance to provide your-se- lf

with, a stylish fall suit for little cost Tuesday and
Wednesday. Your choice of the lot at, per yard, '

only ..............9I.2I
. Odds and Ends of Colored Dress Goods

. This is the season for closing out all short lengths
to rid our shelves of summer styles and to make room for
the new fall stocks, which will soon begin to arrive. ' So
to make a clean sweeo and to do it quickly we made a lot
consisting of this season's most stylish and wanted fabrics
in most any color. Lot includes voiles, etamines, crepe
twines, mistrals, lace stripes, crepe de Paris, lace mo-
hairs, etc. You may choose from the lot this, week at
just ONE-HAL-F former price. A ,

Dress Goods and Silk Resissnts
A splendid collection now on display in the center

aisle, Dress Goods Annex, at a great sacrifice.

ANOTHER SILK SENSATION
All New, Just in by Express ''

$1.50 Grades ...........98? w
$L25 Grades ............83?

( $1.00 Grsdes... ...62?
They are by aH odds the finest lot of stylish Shirt

waist Suiting Silks shown in the city this year.' A lucky,
stroke of our New York buyer enables us to give them
to you while they last at 08, 83 and 62 per yard.

NEW ELACK GOODS
We have just received a new shipment of fine plain

and fancy Mohairs, all to be had at dislodgment sale
prices. ' ' -- '

--

COLLAR. AND CUFF SETS v rT
We place on sale tomorrow morning a large assortment
rvof Fancy Embroidered Collar and Cuff Sets, which

come in aH the newest and most wanted styles;
regular 50c and 60c. Special

' 29?
i

'J Special Items from the .

Drag and Leather Goods
Departments

WHITE CASTILE SOAP . : T

Purest quality, ' white Spanish; value 10c cake.
" Special, cake. . . . . . ... . . ... . . . ... . . ... .... .5
HONEY SOAP Round cake toilet soap; value 5c

Special, cake. ................ i,.. 3
Small size Traveler's Whisk Brooms'; value 15c -

Special, - each ....... . ........i..... . . ... .10?
Box-Paper- , 24 sheets paper and envelopes; cream, in

ruled or plain and assorted tints in plain; value
15c. Special, box. .......y.. ...... ....9

Ladies' Leather Belts, in crushed leather, in plain black
or patent leather, also-- stitched leather belts in black,

- red, gray or mode; value to "65c Special, "
,

each . ... , , ,, OO?- - r 4 t trs i is?
Fancy Belt Buckles, sets with back and front pins,

. in oxide or gilt; value 35c set. Special, set. 15?

V Teachers Educational Contest
Total Votes. .i ... t ...... .809506
Total Names........................... .

Suza Tones, Highland ..... . w .......... . . .1 1 0.42 3

Kate Padden, Atkinson. S3.1C0
Winifred Mosher, Harrison 3,C17

Mrs. Esther Kane, Williams Avenue....... Sl.CCt
Mrs. N. Hiltabidel. Albina Central. tl.ZZ0
Matilda Weiss, Thompson.
Miss C. F. Allen, Failing. . V t ' " 1

Miss L. Kv Strout, Chapman.
Ella Lavenson. Atkinson....
Kulh Kounds, High


